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A dramatic comedy in three acta
vith Lou Tellejren a.s the star will State St., Near Clinton Ave. N. C. Lund, Mgr. Telephone Bar. 7773e the attraction at the Park theatre
onlffht. The play is called "Blind

to Ruth," a playlet introducingFred IiDue and. Jessie Parker; Roo-in- s
& Partner, in "The Human Mus-

ic Store," Manning & Lee, in "After
the Show," and Winton Pros., acro-
batic comedians.

The photoplay feature is "Alias
Mike M orati," a story of love and
war, with "Wallace Reld. The Pathc
News is also shown.

Youth" and tv--a written by Willard Attraction Extraordinary! Today and Tomorrow Matinees 2:30. Eve. 7 p. m.

Peggy Hyland has gone to Santa
Cruz Island to make some desert is-

land stuff for the William Fox pic-
ture "Miss Adventure." Ton her soul,
too, don't you know, she's taken her
rifle along with her to pot a wild boar
or some bally thing, 'cause she's a
good shot and awfully swanky about
it, what!

(Mack and Lou Telleson. The scenes
tart laid in Paris and N'pw AVrkr Mt- -

Thomas X. Ince is now well settled
in the new Culver City studi, which,
as one facility after another is pro-
vided, promises to be the most com-
pletely and satisfactorily equipped
plant for making motion pictures, in
the world. In effect, it lias more of
the a.ppearamce of a Southern manor
than anything in the nature of a

who is now his own manager
SSVlleKen

J the play to the Vncific count
before beinnin work on

for next season. The Anita Stewarttoy? U undar t&e personal mrfccitioii ii
Oviea Emerson Cook, who was lor

(fcvany years associated with. David IX OWF.S JOIIXSOX'S COSMOPOLITAN" MAGAZINE XOVEL OF MARRIED IAJTE IX NEW XOKST
SOCIETY CIRCLES

BehiBCO.
is the word which best de- -

Tne Cupil hounds of both fandom
and filmdom are all excited over the
last arrow which has hit its mark
among the film stars. This arrow
has made a hole through the Jnsh
heart of William Desmond, the same
shaft transfixing also the tender car-
diac organ of Mary Mclvor, Mr. Des-
mond's former leading woman and or
late his private secretary.

bribes the art of Lou Tellefiren.
in the work of the theatre

a the Conservatoire of Paris, he serv- - Virtousd hts apprenticeship and gained fume
here before he came to America as

manufacturing institution. The ad-
ministration building resembles Wash-
ington's home at Mount Vernon, but
is on a much bigger scale. The build-
ing practically hides from view the
studio stages and other buildings,
while aft the back the Ince property
extends to the Baldwin Hills, giving
a broad expanse of level ground
whereon to erect exterior settings.
The interior of the colonial structure
is divided into offices and other apart-
ments, all furnished suitably and pro-

viding ample space for each depart-
ment of the organization, which de-

votes its efforts to the production f
Paramount pictures.

ne leading man witn Madame .Hem- -
hard t. His success here was ins tan -

infous and he liked our country to
oil that he decided to remain and is

'ow an American citizen. Amonpr the

WITH A REMARKABLE CAST INCLUDING EDWIN ARDEN, CONWAY TEARLE, MRS. DE WOLF
HOPPER, WILLIAM BOYD AND GEORGE STEWART.

MUSIC TO FIT THE PICTURE BY MR. ALBERT BROWN, OUR ORGANIST.
Matinee Prices 17 11c Evening 2228 17c

In Tom Mix's company of rontrh
riders is a cowboy who has served a
term in the penitentiary for liorso
stealing. "And he's awful proud of
it too," said Tom the other day. "What
makes him o proud of it?" asked
someone. "Well. I reckon, mebbe."
said Tom "he stole a good boss!"

rounger players there is no single

LYKTC
David IIelascos famous masterpiece

"The Kasiest Way" is the attraction
to be produced by the Poli Playersat the Lyric theatre this week. There
will be a matinee every day this week
of special interest to women folk. The
production is founded on facts and
was written by one o is conversant
wj.h the actual conditions as they ex-
ist.

Th? story concerns Laura Murtlock,
an actress of mediocre ability, who
thinking it. the proper thing in order
to live right, accepts the attentions of
a broker who has become infatuated
with her. She Is content. even
though dissatisfied with her lot until
she meets a young newspaperma n
with whom she fa lis in love. He is
willing to forget her past and asks her
to do the same by him and together
t hey decide to turn over a. new leaf
and begin life anew.

They have no money, and she is be-

sieged by all the temptations which
n.ssail a. good looking woma-n- , is de-

nied employment everywhere until she
is at last too weak to continue the bat-
tle and returns to the broker. He re-
fuses to believe her story and loaves
her and then she decides that the life
she is leading is after nil "The Easiest
Way" and gives up her good

ne whose work is as notably fine and
hich wins as great admiration from

he lovers of good thing: in the thea- -

WHO WANTS A BABY? Naomi Childers is idayfrig opposite
Hale Hamilton in The smiling sta r's

;es.
"Blind ToutV is the story of a

oungr artist. He falls in love with
n unworUiy woman and is drnpirea

the depths by her. Awakened to
tils condition by the story of a fel- - State Street Casino

newest vehicle "After His Own j

Heart.' Miss Childers recently was
leading woman for Bert Lytell in
"lUInd Man's Eyes' and before that!
she appeared opposite the late liar-- 'old Iockwood in "Shadows of Suspi- -
clon."

ovr artist he goes to New York and
here finds complete rcscnorat j un
hnnifrh his love for a beautiful young
American jcirl. The adventuress fol- -

s him and traps his half-broth-

.n to a proposal of marriage. I n an

Who wants a baby? A real live
baby? One will be g i ve n a wa y at
Quilty's Colonial ball room in Fair-
field avenue Thursday evening when
Danny Duggan and Dorothy Luce, Bos-
ton's dainty dancers, come here for a
visit and to give an exhibition. This
Is the real thing in babies, and will
positively be given away to some one
in attendance that evening. Danny
Duggan and Dorothy Luce will give
their exhibition dance, "Tommy At-

kins One-step- ." one of the best of
them all. There will be an evening of
dancing, music by Murray, and a good
time for every one for a small ad-

mission price You are Invited.
Adv.

Friday Evening April 11th
Grand Double Event

Fourth and Last Concert Steinert Series

ffort to prevent the marriage the
irtlat places himself In a compromisi
ng position. This develops the bis
brilling- scene of the third act in

CAROLINA LAZZARI

SEEK AND YE SHALL FIND

If there is such a thing as a bridlo-wis- o

automobile, Koso Mullaney is
looking for same. M iss M ullanoy

casting directress at the Metro
studios and is at present perf nnn i:ig
her labors under the handicap of a
dislocated shoulder sustained when
fhe was thrown out. of a skidding au-
tomobile. "'l lereaf tor," she wys,
"when I ride in a car I'm going to
wear spurs." We would suggest that
Miss Mullaney pack a parachute with
her at all times. One can make a
much safer landing and besides spurs
don't make much of an impression on
the iron horse. They are more likely
to cut fancy patterns in one's shins.

hich Mr. Tellepren does somo
acting. At the close of the

!ny there is happiness in store for
artist and his sweetheart.

Mr. Tellegren is bringing with him
n excellent company including the
rtists who have appeared with h!m
irlngf the lontjf enRaprements in

City. The cast includes Jennie
Kustace, Jean Robertson, Mark

mi'h, Ralph Locke, Miriam Sears,
'aria Koralina, Nan DeVoo, John
olland and Sidney Kip.trs.

PL.WS ALL MADE The Wonderful Contralto from
Chicago Opera Company.

AND RUDOLPH THE EMINENT SWISS

WKST EM.
Anita Stewart in "Virtuous Wives.'

the much talked of picture, is the ex-

traordinary attraction a t the "West
End theatre on State street, near
Clinton avenue, today and tomorrow,
at both matinee and evening per-
formances. The theme of this great
picture is "What Is Virtue in a Wife,"
from Owen, Johnson's Cosmopolitan
magazine novel of married life in
"New York society circles. The sup-
porting cast is an excellent one, in-

cluding Kdwln Arden, Conway Tearle,
Mrs. Ie Wolf Hopper, William Boyd
p.nd George Stewart. This picture
played at a local theatre recently at
T0c admission. Manager X. C Lund
has arranged the prices as follows;
Matinee 17-- 3 lc. Evening

GANZ PIANISTNARROW ESCAPE

In A Joint Concert
Reserved Seats Now on Sale at

STEINERT'S 91s5trfr
Steinway and Sons' Piano Used at All Steinert Concerts.

Tn "The Hoomoran?" the VTlnchell
.nlth and Victor ....apes comeily,
hich. Is announced for the Park to-
morrow and "Wednesday, David Helas-- i

assures loc&I theatregoers a feast
f fine actinic such as this city is

ly privileged to en,1ny. "The
ionmeraiyi" is said to bo liht comedy

the highest order, and has to do
itti a. physician who is called in to
ire a slmpl case of love and jeal-u-

With ciever lines and a fine
seri mi nation that Mr. Belasco em- -'

oys in the production. It is report- -
that no cleaxior, brighter or more

itertaining coraedy has been produc-- 1

on the American stage in recent
r aVs. It is the only company that

Mae Marsh, who arrived in X e w
York last week and has been staying
at the Great Northern Hotel with her
husband, says all her plans are made
for her next film affiliation. Mi.ss
Marsh will not work until September,
awaiting just now an interesting
event. After that time she expects to
sign a contract and to make pic-
tures again. "It would be foolish."
said Miss Marsh "to announce my
plans so far in advance. Just now I
am having a beautiful rest and not
even thinking of pictures." Miss
Marsh visits the shops each clay and is
having she says, one grand spree shop-
ping.

HOLT DUlEmXG POLO
George Holt, famed as a screen vil-

lain last week took the directorial
reins of the Eddie Polo company at
Universal City. Holt was for years
with the Vitagraph and is known for
his excellent portrayals of crooks and
heavy parts. His company headed
by Eddie Polo. Eileen Sedgwick and
others of the Universal staff and it
may be considered a safe bet that
Holt's initial job of directing will be
highly successful.

"VAMP" SltlPrER

Cecil B. De Mille narrowly escaped
serious injury last week, when his air-
plane, in ascending, left the road and
plunged into a clump of trees and
over a signpost. The machine was
almost totally wreckeo. but fortunate-
ly the producer escaped with nothing
but a slight bruise on the arm. This
is the first accident Mr. DoMille has
had. and was caused through an error
of judgment on the part of a friend
to whom he was teaching the princi-
ples of flying.

Olive Thomas and Claire DuBrey
enjoyed a little picture Jaunt In San
Francisco last week and between
scones of "Upstairs and Down" had
a lot of fun in the California metro-
polis. They had to go out in a freight-
er and a lifeboat half full of water.
The old skipper started out In a
grouch, but before long the two film
girls Jollied him so he was quite a
good sport when they finished taking
scenes on his ship. He even asked
them to "call again."

irnrsggmaaaa i mi in iiiwwih .mammaappearing in this play ami comes
the Park with the entire original

roduciion form the Kelasco theatre.
O-NIG-

HT 1York, and a cast of sterling ex- - 81 r I MON- - TUES
UJ and WED.ellency

TEMPTRK
Anyone who enjoys a drama con- -

A HAPPY, SXAPPY MUSICAL COMEDYlinlng finesse, the necessary touches
f humor, an excellent cast and an Monday, March 31n usual plot, will certainly he enter- -
ined by Alice Eradv's latest Select

FIRST AND OXLY APPEARANCE (IX PliRSOXncture, "The World to Live In "
3 SHOWS DAILY

Matlneo 2 Prices 11 17c
Evening 6:15 & 8:30

Prices 11 17c 28c

hii-- can be seen today and tomor
row at the Km pire theatre.

I the:
l WITH A BIG BEACT Y CHOltCS

IS
"WTr t mi! TTti a

"The World to Live In" is a plc-ir- e

that is bound to appeal to all
lasses rich and poor, young and old. I ELirEillEllrihe story is a human one, with hu-i- ii

an people as characters. It's Big From Every Angle, Says Motion Picture News, About
(UXDER HIS OWX MAXAGEMEXT)

In His Successful Comedy Drama
The plot is briefly that of a youn?
rl a stenographer whose one de inn i vv ana,ce

:omi;iy i

sire is happiness and the world to live
in. She does not care who supplies
ler with happiness, as long as she
does not have to pay. She is the kind
of a girl who will take everything
she can got without paying anything.
Hhe is a. "pall" to a rich Kew Yorker,
who supplies her with the luxuries of "ALIAS M1IE MOi

In llogcr Pocock's ThrlUing 6 Keel Story

A MAN IN TEE OPEN
A liig tjometly Illusion. Act

Felix Herman and Co.
(Brother to Herman the Oreat)

In a Splendid Offering

By Willard Mack and Ixu Tellegen

Prices: 50c to $2.00WHATH APPENEDTO RUTH
WITH PI1ED I.A DUE AND JESSIE PAP.KEU

life, but who does not think he loves
V?r enough to marry her. At a

she meets a young settlement
bouse doctor, who immediately falls in
Live with her. Her heart tells her

iat this is the man she loves her
Kate but she refuses to listen to the
tiictatea of her heart because she is
;ware that the doctor cannot supply
her with the luxuries of life. She
tries to forget him, but finds life im- -

Tues & Wed., April 1 and 2
MATINEE WED.ROBINS & PARTNER THE HUMAN

MUSIC STOKE

Direct From Its Great Successes in New York and ; j
CAELITA & LEWIS MAHONEY BROS.

in "Luzon Iove" a Comedy Kiot

GALMONT NEWS
BURNS BROS. great as rsuAL

MAJNiXU W LINTON PATHE
& LEE BROS. NEWS Chicago,ossible. It is only when she be- -

'omes the doctor's wife that she learns KELA5CO PRESENTSThat true happiness is.
Alica Brady in the role of Kita

harles, the tinpanner, is splendid. OTHER. F E A T C It E S
tfhe is a human girl the ordinary

Cumins Thursday It. G. WaLsu's Colossal Drama:

"Every Mother's Son" with Charlotte Walkerstenographer type. With her num-
erous suitors and the uncertainty
vhlc-- man she loves, she holds your
interest to the very end.

j

I
STRAND ""urucF5 VONDERfUL TO HAVE AjliptGNAC PROP iCTlStffiWDERSPWlM Igvy

PORTRAYING ALLURINGLY

LIFE LOVE YOUTH

t Emlle Chautard. director of Klsie
Ferguson's new picture, "The Marri-
age Price" which comes to the Em-lir- e

theatre today was somewhat at a
loss during" the filming of that picture
To determine how to work out the plot
'f the story "when he learned that the
T.W. C. A. lodgings have no private
telephones in each room and no lux-
urious suites where a young woman

T rich parentage might take her
French maid when she runs away
from home.
A Al Lena; Mr. Chautard's asslfftant.
investigated the quarters of the Y.
W. C. A- - and found very simple and
sanitary quarters for the women
lodgers which would hardly be the
place for a rich young woman, her
French maid and all the trunks and

ALL THIS WEEK

A Drama of Real Life

TODAY
WM. DESMOND

IN

LIFE'S A FUNNY
PROPOSITION

Latest Episode of "The lightningHaider"

The Hi vol! or Bridgeport

TODAY
Special First Hun Play

tt)T TfT? C Nights 50c to $2.00.
Pop. Wed. Mat. 25c to $1.00.

hat boxes to locate in.
Anil Via tv loaln tr tnlonhnnnl "ArV o f

would happen if a scenerio were writ- - IPPODROME
The Theatre Beautiful

ran witheut a teleohone? But Mr.
TONIGHT

MAYER'S FAMOUS JAZZ BAND ;
AT TV's. POPULAR

Chautard worked it out all right as

Ferguson' leading man is Wyndham 9TODAY.Standing.

Brooklefivn DancingWm. S. BarPOLTS
Thrfi' variaty aplenty in the pro-tra- m

offered at Poll's, the first half
at the weekt Th e vaudevi lie r ro -

A Play Every Young Girl Should See!

THRILLS PATHOS COMEDY PEP
DON'T MISS IT!

1?

BREED OF MEN

gT'THE WORLD TG
LIVE IN" I

jfjj An Unusual Tale of the Gay
Et3

jg White Way 2p

H Special Arbuckle
fc? Comedy

Pavilion
DANCE MUSIC WITH A KICK

DON'T FORGET SCHOOL DAYS
WITH BILL TOOMEY AND LOCAL

' SCHOLARS FRH)AY EVENING
MoOOKMICK A BARRY, MANAGERS

I .EARN TO DANCE

gram presents a review of attractive-
ness while the photoplay features are
real drawing1 cards.

"The Candy Shop" a mimical com-vd- y

in miniature, tops the vaudeville
11L There- is a. tg company

for this attraction. Including a
rAorus of pretty girls who can sing
ijd dance. sThere are many snappy
sonff numbers and the comedy is in
the hands of & x&air of clever

-

MATINEE & EVENING HiTWICE DAILYPrivate Lessons Every Afternoon and
' Evening

WALTZ. OlfE STEP AND FOX TROT Admission: Mats. 15 25c. Eves. 25 35 50c
KX hi

Other featura HgippeH- -

c wise


